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oRDINAI{@ No' 2468

AN ORDINAI{CE AMENI'ING CEAPTER3 OF TUE RSV[SSD
GENERAL ORDIITANCES OF TEE TIOWNSEIP OF LYNDBT'RST

. SO TO PROEIBIT CONSUMPTION OF AIrcIOEOLIC BE\TERAGES BY
IINDERAGED PERSONS ON PRTVATE PROPERTY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commissioners oftho Towaship oflyndhurst, Bergeo
C,outy, Ncmr Icrscy as follows:

SECTION L

*29 CONSI}MPTTON OT AI€OEOLIC BEVERAGES ON PRTVATE PROPERTY.

3-?;9,1, Rcguletions

a. It shal bc unlaurftl for any pcrson under the tegat age to purchase alcoholic bwerages, to

knowiryly posse$e6 or cooslme any alcoholic bcvcngc iu or on aay privatc propcrty.

b. This ordinaaoc nhall uot prohibit an undcragcd pcrson ftom oounrmiqg or posscssing an

alcoholio bwerage h counection with a religious obsernnce, corsnotry, or rite nor shall

rhis eldiusce prohibit a! uoderaged person fiom consurniug or possessing an alooholic

beverage in tbe preeeoce of and with the p€nld66io! of a pareot guardian or relative cfto

hrs attained the legal4gc to purchase aod consume alcoholio beverages.

a. As uscd h this ordinanco: "Guardian" sreiuu a pcrroawho hss qualified as a guardiaa of

tho undengcd p€rsotr pursrJad to tcstancntary or @urt appoirrhcnt Tolativc" meers

thc undcragcd pcrcou'8 graudparcat aunt or tmclq sib[qg, or ary otlcr pcrsou retdod by

btood o'rafraity.

d. This ordinarco shall not probibit possession of alcoholio bwerages by ary nrch persoa

while actually crgagcd in thc performance of eoploymeot by a person vfio is liceruod

under TiOc 33 of thc Rcviscd Statutcs, or v&ile activdy cngpged in the prepantion of

food qfiile enrolled in a culinary arts or hotcl uanagcocat progr&t at a couafy rocatioual
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school or post secondary e,ducational instiartion- However, this oriinance sball not be

construed to preclude the imposition of a penalty under N.J.S.A 33:l-81, or ary othcr

section oflaw against a persotr who is convicted ofunlaq/fuIalcoholic bwerage activity on

or at premises licerued forthe sale of alcoholic beverages.

3-29.2 Violations and penalties

a.- (l) A person found guilty of a violation of this ordiaance shall be punished by a

fine of $250.00 for a first offeose and $350.00 for auy subsequeat offense.

b. The lvhrnicipal Court Eay, in addition tot the fne authorized for this offense,

suspcod or postpone for six (Q montls the ddving privilege oftbe defendanr

Upon tbe cowictioa of any person strd the nrspcnsion or postponement of tbat

person's driver's license, tbeldunicipd Court shall forward a rEport to the

Division ofMotor Vehicles stathg the first aud last day ofthe suspeosion or

poslpon€coeut pcriod irnposed by the court pursrant to this sec'tion- If a person at

tle time of the iqposition of seuteuce is lcss that 17 ycars of agg the pedod of

license postporcmed, includiog a sspension or postponemeut ofthe privilege of

operatiqg a motorized bicych sball commeoce on the day the s€uteucc is imposed

and shsll nrn for a paiod of six mouths after the person reaches the age of lt

years.

If a person at the time ofthe imposition of a seotence has a ralid driver's liccuse

issued by this Statg the muuioipal court shall inmediuety collect the liccnse atrd

forward it to the Division ofMotor vehicles along with the report. If for any

reason the license aanaot be coltecte4 the muuicipal court shalt indudo rn thc
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report the complete tume, addresg datc of birtb, eye color, and eenc ofthe pcrsou,

as well as tbe first and last dato of tbe lic€nse arspeasiou pcriod inporcd by thc

court.

. d. Thc municipal court shall inforn the person oralty and in 
"oiting 

thst ifthe person

is convicted of operating a motor vcbiclc durt4g thc penod of license suspe"qion or

postpouemeat, the pcrson strall bc subjcct to the peoalties set forth itrNJ.S.A

39:3-40. A person shall be reguired to ecktrowlcdgc rcoeipt ofthc wrifico notice

h wrifug. Faiture to receive a wrifieu uotice or failnre to ac&uowlcdge in wdting

the receipt of a writteo notico sball oot be a ddeoso to o aubscqucut chargc of a

violation of RS. 39:3-40.

c. If the person convicted uoder this ordinarce is not a New Jersey resideog the

municipal couft shall srxpcod or postpocg as appropriatg the non-resided ddvi4g

privilegc oftho pcrsou bascd on thc ago of tho parsod ad subtut to tho Dilision

ofMotor Vchiclcs Oc rcguircd rrport Thc nunicipal court shall not collcct thc

Iicense of a nou-resided moviAed under this section-

sEcnoN It

This ordinaacc sball tako cftct aftcr publicatiou thcrcof afcr finat pessagc as providcd by tew.
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